The increasing demands of the current healthcare system have a major impact on the work that nurses do. Changes to roles and expectations, acuities, and accelerated throughput mean nurses spend less time on direct patient-focused activities. 1 It is essential that nursing work refocuses on activities that have the most direct influence on patient recovery, comfort, and well-being. Nurses are a constant for the patient in the healthcare system and have the greatest opportunity to impact outcomes of other disciplines.
Nurses are directly responsible for the continual surveillance and delivery of patients' healthcare and are able to immediately detect and intervene when clinical conditions changes, thereby reducing adverse events. 2 For nurses to apply the skills required to monitor and evaluate the patient's condition, they need to be directly involved with or near the patient. 1 Estimates from the National Health Service UK, Institute for Innovation and Improvement, suggest that nurses in acute care now spend less than 35% of their time in direct patient care. 3 Some attribute the shift away from the bedside to increased time spent in documentation associated with increased patient acuity, technology, and litigation risk 4 or to nursing shortages and changes to skill mix. Each factor has the potential to impact not only patient outcomes but also staff satisfaction. Job satisfaction is reported to decrease when the nurse reported delays in care or uncompleted tasks, particularly in relation to talking to and providing comfort measures to the patient. 5 
Lean Thinking and Nursing
In November 2003, Flinders Medical Centre (FMC), a 500-bed teaching general hospital in Adelaide, South Australia, initiated a significant program of clinical process redesign to address patient access and safety issues. 6, 7 This approach focused on improving the patient journey through the hospital through the application of lean thinking principles. 6, 7 As the flow of patients through the hospital became more understood, two issues became apparent.
First, the patient journey was integrally linked to the nursing journey. In other words, we could not improve the patient's journey until we understood and improved the processes of care provided by nursing staff. In addition, there was concern about the effect increased hospital activity and patient acuity had on the ability of nurses to deliver care to patients. Initial observations indicated that when faced with time constraints, fundamental nursing care was often considered of secondary importance to more technical monitoring and interventional processes.
It was clear the principles and techniques of lean thinking were applicable to the current issues faced by nurses. Lean thinking is a well-established methodology for organizing complex processes and systems. 8 Lean thinking has been applied to manufacturing and service sectors worldwide and is based on 5 principles 8 (Table 1) . Services are evaluated to ensure that their processes deliver value to the end customer with maximum quality and minimum time between the time the service is required and when it is delivered. In healthcare, this means organizing care processes around patients and enabling staff to add value through delivery of effective high-quality patient care. Other key lean concepts include flow and waste. Optimal flow occurs when the value-added steps of service delivery occur in rapid sequence without delay, and waste refers to nonYvalue-added activities occurring as a result of the system ( Table 2 ). The Nursing Works program was established in 2007 to apply the principles of lean thinking and add value to the patient and to work processes and eliminate waste in nursing processes.
The Nursing Works Program
Goals of Nursing Works were to increase the time the nurses spent at the bedside, improve patient outcomes, and make nursing work more efficient and satisfying for staff. Stages in the development and implementation of the program included obtaining authorization by leaders in the organization, establishing the model lines; learning to see nursing work; engaging clinical staff at a breakthrough improvement event; applying lean techniques to develop improvements; and having ongoing growth and continuous improvement of the program.
Obtaining Authorization
The Nursing Works program was sponsored by the nurse executive (NE) and endorsed by all members of the hospital nursing leadership team as well as the Australian Nursing and Midwifery Federation, the nursing labor organization. These constituents have continued to be involved and informed throughout the program.
A Model Line
The executive nursing team nominated 2 departments from the hospital, 1 from the surgery (18-bed rehabilitation, neurology, and neurosurgical wards) and the other from medicine (24-bed renal and general medical wards) to become the model line departments for the Nursing Works program. These units were chosen because of their previous success in other redesign and improvement work and to involve both a surgical and medical wards in the project. For purposes of the project, a model line department was described as a rich learning environment, which operates as a living laboratory where alternative work processes can be piloted and evaluated. 9 As the Nursing Works program was implemented broadly across the organization, these dedicated units would provide foundational learning for subsequent departments to adapt to their own context.
Learning to See Nursing Work
The primary goal of the Nursing Works program was to redesign processes so that nurses could focus more directly on adding value to the patient journey. For this to occur, nurses at the front line needed a framework that helped them to see their work through a new lens. A key principle of lean methodology is learning to see, 11 which is a structured process where those involved intensely observe (track) nurses in the actual workplace to construct a deep and shared understanding of the current state.
Tracking Nursing Work
We engaged a diverse group of clinical and executive staff to participate in a 24-hour period of intensive observation and tracking of nursing work in the 2 model line units. All observers received instruction and guidance about the process of tracking before the event.
Registered nurses (RNs) from across all 3 shifts (day/afternoon/night) who provided direct care to 4 patients in each department agreed to be tracked by observers who recorded any activity defined as taking greater than 15 seconds in duration that they performed. Data collection sheets were developed to record the detail describing the primary nursing processes that were undertaken, why they were required, how long they took to complete, and where they occurred.
Analysis of Tracking Data
The data were initially coded according to the type of primary activity observed (Table 3) . These codes were developed by the authors. In addition, the proportion of time taken to complete each coded process was calculated as a proportion of the whole shift duration (8.5 hours).
Nursing WorkVWhat Did We See?
Data analysis from the tracking process provided valuable insights into the typical work of nurses. Figure 1 demonstrates that the largest proportion of each shift was spent delivering direct care to patients, undertaking care preparation, and communicating information (See Figure, Supplemental Digital Content 1, in color, http://links.lww.com/JONA/A61). Contrary to expectations, minimal time was spent on nonessential nursing work including administrative tasks housekeeping and transporting. In concordance with previous studies, nurses spent between 25% and 50% directly delivering care to patients at the bedside. 3 Care preparation was recorded as a high-volume activity on most wards. On closer inspection, this was predominantly associated with medication preparation and administration. It was noted that minimal time (between 5% and 10% of the shift) was collectively spent planning the work either by themselves or within the nursing team, and consequently, nurses were frequently observed to be planning ''on the run.'' There seemed to be many examples of waste in the nursing processes, including duplication, waiting, unnecessary motion, as well as minimal standardization of work practices. The environment was described as reactive and at times chaotic by several nurse observers.
Breakthrough Improvement Event
Once the data analysis had been completed, the next step was to involve the nurses from the model line units who do the work to be involved in redesigning the work. 6, 7 Staff nurses from the model units, the NE and nursing leadership team, and redesigning care facilitators were brought together for a 5-day breakthrough improvement event. Bringing together key decision makers for the duration of the event enables rapid and potentially radical change to be established and agreed to by those integrally involved 9 and is a common method for process improvement in lean initiatives. The structure of the event is outlined in Table 4 .
Applying Lean Tools and Techniques to Nursing Processes
A key learning from the Nursing Works program has been to focus on the high-volume patient journeys. 7 Applying this principle to nursing work, the high-volume activities were direct patient care, communication, and care preparation. Three core modules of work that focused on these high volume activities were developed: (a) improving the process of planning and delivery of direct patient care, (b) improving communication of information to other nurses and healthcare professionals, and (c) improving care preparation in the form of administration of medications. There are several lean tools and techniques that can be applied to process redesign. 10 In the context of Nursing Works, there were 3 key lean tools that became the most relevantVmaking the work standard, making the work visual, and making the environment standard.
Making the Work Standard
Making the work standard is about focusing on the high-volume activities that happen several times a day and generating agreement about the best sequence of value-added steps. Standard work must be developed by the people who do the work and should not be applied to complex processes requiring high-level clinical decision making.
Making the Work Visual
Making the work visual is about designing visual indicators that show how to do the work, how you are progressing, how you should be progressing, and what to do if there is a problem.
12 Visual indicators should be simple, clear, and concise and available to everyone.
Making the Environment Standard
Making the environment standard is predominantly about the lean tool of 5S.
13 5S is a system of steps to promote a safer, more organized work environment. 5S is about valuing staff time and designing work environments that enable their work to flow. 5S has 5 steps ( Table 5 ).
The Interventions
To design improvements to the provision of direct care, the model line units developed a ''Shift Planner,'' a visible nursing work plan at the point of care that outlines the nursing work required for the patient. The principle aims of the shift planner were to refocus nursing work back to the fundamentals of care and to promote accountability for care by making the care process both standard and visual. All members of the team could see at a glance the required nursing care for patients and how work progressed over the shift. The aim was to move from reactive work processes where planning was done on the run to proactive, structured activities scheduled into the nurses shift.
Another high-volume activity was medication administration. Observations of the medication rounds revealed multiple interruptions, medication omissions, and issues with inadequate supplies. The model lines utilized 5S principles to reorganize the medication cart and storage of medications. Work was made visual and standard through the implementation of a visual reordering system, a standardized process for restocking the medication carts, and the use of ''Do Not Interrupt'' vests during the medication rounds to deter interruptions.
Communication was the third high-volume opportunity for improvement. Nurses communicated information repeatedly across the day; however, the quality of the communication was poor with information omissions and duplication of information occurring. The number of handoffs to individual staff members was reduced with alignment of shifts to support streamlined processes, which included the patient. Handoff occurred at the bedside. Visual patient assessment and care planning was an integral component within the handoff standardized work and fostered a more proactive work environment for nurses.
Model Line Outcomes
The improvement process has resulted in an increase in the time nurses spend delivering direct patient care from 35% (2.8 hours) to up to 60% (4.8 hours) of shift time (8 hours). Shift planners are standardized, visual and utilized for each shift with greater than 80% of care planned and delivered appropriately to patients. The length of medications rounds has been reduced by 50% (from 120 to 64 minutes) with interruptions decreased from the average of 15 to 20 to less than 2 per round. Not only has the time spent communicating information been reduced by 40% (from 15 hours of total nursing time across 3 shifts to 7.5 hours) but also the quality has improved. Patient surveys upon discharge from the model line units have demonstrated greater than 80% of patients ranked their level of satisfaction with the care as being very good to excellent. The outcomes and process have been 
Discussion
The overarching objective of the Nursing Works program was the application of lean principles to nursing work processes. Lean thinking has clearly been both an effective improvement tool and a system for change management. The nursing teams in the units have ownership to the operations of Nursing Works supported by mentorship from internal experts trained in lean thinking. The learning to see process has been fundamental to the Nursing Works program. Enabling nurses at the bedside to see their work in a new way has enabled a number of novel improvements to be developed and sustained on the wards. The program has given nurses the ''why'' behind the changes that have been made on their units. The model line structure of the program has provided a mechanism to see potential improvements that can be made in the work of nursing. The peer-to-peer discussions are an invaluable component of the model line departments as other units and organizations visit to see and discuss the details of the new process. When difficulties have surfaced with engagement or buy-in, returning to these key concepts of learning to see and peer-to-peer discussions has assisted in overcoming barriers.
The first principle of lean thinking is to identify value from the standpoint of the end customerV the patient. The patient focus inherent in this approach has enabled commitment to the program. When there is debate about different process improvement options, the final decision is made in terms of which path leads to greater value for the patient.
The focus on high-volume work has been another lesson from lean methodology, which gives the program a clear direction. Often clinicians are distracted by the ''problems'' of a process or work area and spend time focused on fixing these, when streamlining the high-volume work processes can enable greater capacity in the system, thus freeing up more time to deal with complex problems.
The Nursing Works program at FMC began at a time where the work of nurses was increasingly becoming the focus of redesign initiatives. Solutions from the Nursing Works program have been designed by direct care nurses after they had formed a clear understanding of their own work, the context of that work, and the principles and tools of lean thinking. The principles of lean methodology have given nurses more control over their work and how they can be more successful and satisfied in an increasingly complex environment.
